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t’s  time  to  take  action  on  burnoutWe  recently polled our editorial board about a special topic
hey would like to see published in Burnout Research – and the
nswer was pretty loud and clear: “interventions for burnout.” In
ther words, how can the problem of burnout be solved? What are
uccessful programs for helping people to cope and recover from
urnout? What are successful strategies for reducing the risk of
urnout, or preventing it from occurring in the ﬁrst place? What
re the lessons learned from research, which can now be translated
nto actual practice?
This strong interest in interventions is not anything new. Indeed,
hen the ﬁrst articles on burnout started appearing in the 1970s,
hey attracted a lot of attention that was expressed in two basic
omments: (1) “It is great that people are starting to recognize this
roblem and to make it public,” and (2) “But tell us now what to do
bout it!” So the plea for interventions, for solid recommendations
hat would “ﬁx the problem” of burnout, has been with us for many
ears.
But despite the ubiquity and the urgency of the request for solu-
ions to burnout, good answers have been hard to ﬁnd. A lot of
ossible interventions have been proposed, but it is not clear how
any of these have actually been put in to practice. In many cases,
he interventions have not been designed speciﬁcally to deal with
urnout per se. Rather, they have utilized prior recommendations
or managing stress or for enhancing one’s physical health, and it
s not clear how these approaches might affect burnout.
There have been very few rigorous evaluations of the effective-
ess of any of these possibilities, and very few available reports of
hat was learned from any of these trial runs, both successes and
ailures. Reviews of the research literature on burnout have consis-
ently found few examples of strong evaluations of an intervention
rogram (see Leiter & Maslach, 2014). There are many reasons for
his relative lack of good research, and we hope that the many
hallenges can be addressed in future empirical studies.
We are considering the possibility that one factor that has
lowed progress is the high standards for rigorous intervention
tudies. The ideal model builds on research that has identiﬁed a
trong sequential relationship of a quality of work life with reported
urnout. Following a randomized clinical control trial model (RCT)
esearchers would implement a procedure on randomly selected
roups while maintaining comparable groups as controls. Assess-
ents would demonstrate a manipulation check of changing theargeted quality of work life with that change mediating subse-
uent improvements in burnout. Studies following this format
ould make a needed and welcomed contribution to knowledge,
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.burn.2015.05.002
213-0586/© 2015 Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access article under the Cbut they are complex and expensive to implement. An important
lesson from burnout research is that the syndrome is associated
with important areas of work life. When people shift from working
as dedicated professionals to experiencing discouragement, cyni-
cism, and exhaustion, they are experiencing profound difﬁculties
with aspects of work life that are central to their work and are often
resistant to change.
But for now, a different approach is needed, in order to achieve
some progress on viable interventions. As we  have argued before
(Maslach, Leiter, & Jackson, 2012), we need to develop better
partnerships between researchers and practitioners with regard
to burnout solutions. One of the core principles upon which we
founded this journal was the potential value in bringing together
diverse approaches to examining burnout in one location. As
revealed in our 2014 review, publications about interventions are
widely scattered. Our proposition is that bringing together a group
of reports, some of which may  contain only a germ of an idea or
an illustration of a case, would help to develop a comprehensive
framework in which to understand the intervention process.
Thus we are proposing that Burnout Research solicit new kinds
of articles from new contributors – from people who are more
engaged in the daily practice of dealing with burnout in their orga-
nization. Who  are the people who  are experimenting with various
kinds of solutions? What have they proposed, and what have they
actually tried? What have they learned from these pilot projects
or trial runs? What has worked? And what has not worked, and
why? What new ideas are being considered, and what are the argu-
ments in their favor? What are the constraints on putting any kind
of intervention into actual practice? We  really want to hear from
people who  have struggled directly with the challenge of ﬁnding a
solution for burnout, whether they are employees, or managers, or
consultants.
What should these new articles look like? Basically, we want to
get more in-depth information, and thoughtful critiques, of actual
attempts to ameliorate burnout. Whether these interventions were
successful or not, we  want to hear about their underlying ratio-
nale, how they were designed and implemented, what markers
were chosen as indicators that the intervention was making a posi-
tive difference, what were the challenges and unforeseen obstacles
along the way, and what might be done differently in the future.
Basically, what lessons were learned from the practice of these
intervention attempts?
The format for such articles could be a ﬁeld report, or a case
study, or substantive interviews with participants and relevant
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pinion leaders, or a proposal for an actual intervention that is
cheduled for the future. Also of relevance may  be case histories
f individuals who have experienced and recovered from severe
urnout without necessarily the assistance of a structured inter-
ention program; what personal initiatives or life experiences are
ssociated with recovery from severe burnout? Such articles could
tilize more qualitative information, or preliminary data from pilot
ork or pre-implementation. However, these articles must include
 thoughtful analysis of the issues being discussed, and not be solely
n extended description.
Although these articles would be different from the kind of tradi-
ional research article that is published in Burnout Research, they
ould still be subject to a peer review process. However, we  will
nsure that those peers will be drawn from a pool of people who
re focused on the importance of interventions and who  have some
xpertise in the challenges that surround such efforts.
If you are interested in the issue of burnout interventions, you
ay  know of people who have dealt with such attempts at solutions
 if so, please spread the word to them about this new opportunityrch 2 (2015) iv–v v
for intervention articles in our journal. And of course, if you have
gotten involved in these issues yourself, we invite you to submit
papers as well. Our goal is to have a broader range of voices and
ideas that will help all of us understand more about the complex-
ities of making positive change. We  look forward to hearing from
all of you!
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